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City ' Attorney mlth " and Jo.
H;humbergr have plun prepared and
expect to erect a new building at the
corner of Thirteenth and Duin streetI SAVORY ROASTERS I

I Are the Eest Meat Roasters Made. I
(n the ni-ii-r future. The building will
be Attod-u- p for offlccs. ,

Off vitli the Old, On vith the New

Anoiter ElannDth Sa!3 of

: During the storm Sunday night , tb
Schooner Virginia fouled the weatherThey roast all over alike. Once ! tised always used.
table betwein ft. 4eVn and Ft
Canby and It Is now out of service
It never did furnlh any rellab'e re-

port a J It loss will not be felt,
'

Ranch Eggs 25 cent per dozen. A popular amusement and pastime
In Astoria Is playing China lotUty
tt Is surprising; bow many men and

ROSS; HIGGINS M Xo. women Indulge In this lllurlng gams of
chance. One prominent , lady won

l7.60 last week. The gam is said
to be very fascinating.

, f ' 't r,..-
- f j

Ladies'
'' ' t

Dress and Walk

ing Skirts

Horne-mud- o Metwurst Sausug like
your mother ntiuli on he furm. Made Tour grandmother coffee wa gool
clone to Astoria.'

: FOARD & STOKES CO.

coffn. It was grown, carefully select- -

1 wttli cr, roaUd p' tiy, soil
pure. Our Golden Oat Moccn snd

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT. '

Star Theater-Veude- vlll.
'

Lodg Mwtlngf Tenight., ,,

Degree or Honor, Charity lodge.
O. O. F Mnver lodge.

Modsrn Woodmen. Astoria canip.
Royal Neighbors. Hamblen ramp.
Longshoremen's union.

Java ha th Koodnes and purity udDry-S- Will preserve the sole of
by your a;randuarnta. A trliil willtor ifbonn t n i- cause them to , weir
comiiic" you. beW atloni-- r thiin they would without It. 25

cents a bottle. Peterson & Hrown. ASTORIA GROCERY. ,

f '
, Today, tomorrow and all this week we will devote to clearing ,

out all "skirts
City Attorney Smith announces that

he will some time in the sweet sub- -

notify" Polite Commissioner

Several prominent Astoria China-
men huye gone to Portland to tak a
huni'l In the' tong war in that city
Thy belong to the highbinder asso-
t liit Ion,

Cook of Portland and Commissioner
Barker of Urltlsh Columbia that th

now on hand preparatory to the reception of the greatest and grandest assortment
of high grade goods ever shown in Astoria. ' :

Count yourself lucky If you are among
the number to Profit by our Loss

coumll desire their relgnatloni. A

, Local Brevities.
Mm. K. O. IiunuKt presented br

husband with a Mm Monday.

only n t-- vf Jure left of our home-preserv-

wild blnrkberrU..
" " FOARD STOKES CO.

renly Is exwtted by December 1 ofCourteou treatment, an abundance
thla year. '..of amusement, together with a Una of

all popular brand of liquid refresh- -

: A good quality of coal Is the moatinstils, has mad th LaToaca a popu-
lar rort ... . . ... . satisfactory and economical fuel you

can use. Poor coat, uk poor wooa, w

only an aggravation. High grade roalThe Orotto will supply patron with
dellcloof "Tom and Jerry eery day.
Th superior quality of goods which

Th iuill' hixit were closed yes-

terday, a ixl (h children glv.-- n a holU

iky.

I05 flower seed now W hlspW "i

Is far cheaper than any other fuel. SI
mow ft Co. sell Only the best and de-

liver it in any part of the city. In sacksr mad th Grotto popular, will b
applied. or lumps. Ring up phone 191.

Come early und getAstoria Grocery,
your pick. There are 4 aaloons In Astoria.

The average receipts of the saloon Is
only 25c

If you hay a cought or cold b aur
tnd get a bottle of Whit Pin Cough
Syrup.j v?b,bet to b bad., Fw sale
t 'the Owl and Eagle Drug Store, at

i5 and CO 'cent per bottle.' ' '

eKg.
'. i

Strictly fresh ranch
' "

per dotn at t I1'

: One Third Off the Marked Price --

And not One Skirt More than Four Months Old
120 a day, S800 a month. Multiplied
by 46 gives $27,600 a month or $321.- -J

ASTORIA OROCERT.

All the ordinances passed by the
common council Monday night have
been approved by the mayor.

e bottle of dry-sol- a Is
sufnYlrnt to mnke Vaterpioof aeverul
(Mitrs of shoe und add considerably
to their life and usrfulnesa. Sold by
Petewon Drown.Wanted A salesman and collector,

Oeod aalary to right person. Inquire

C00 a year paid out for booze. This
would build the city hall, court house

and 'a $150,000 hotel, or It would wipe
out the entire city and county indebt
edneaa.

Governor Chamberlain Is very
about appropriating the funds

of the treasury, especially when they
go to Clatsop county. His economical
streak, however, does not permeate In

the rural districts of the Willamette
valley and Portland. Any old graft
la good enough for them. The veto

messag Is never attached to a Port

Slngr Sawing
' Machine Company.

Come Today, and Get First Choice

F0A1D STOIffiS C
The Imperial oyster house la pre-

pared to furnish ShoaJwater bay oys-

ter .In quantities of plats and quarts
to supply th family trade. Colonial
oysUrs alway on hand.

Th Junk man on Tenth street is

throwing his goods away at any old

Astorias Greatest Store.land graft ;
-

price for the next three days.

Griffin's Sou Sli varieties. A

flrst-cla- article; I cans for ISc.
FOARD A STOKES CO.

It Is expected that th work of build-

ing the addition to St. Mary's hospital
will be commenced by the first of the
month.

The patriotic exercise held last
evening at 8t. Mary's hall was well
attended. An Interesting-

- program was
carried out Hon. George Noland de-

livered an addreas on George Waah,.
Ington. --

' t .

The county tax roll has been com

pleted and will be turned over to the

PERSONAL MENTION.sheriff today. The sheriff will com-

mence collecting taxes next Monday.
All persona who pay their taxes on or
before March IS will be entitled to
rebate of S per cent People are al-

lowed to pay one half of their taxes
on or before April 1 and the remaind-
er on or before November 1.,, . i

Souvenir Sea Shells,
POSTAL CARDS, I,

i OREGON SOUVENIRS,

Bchjlta'a br mad Milwaukee fa-

mous, and Is having th am effect on

th Orotto. Nothing better on th

A. G. Kelly of Knap pa was In the
city yesterday.

R. B. Smith of Seaside returned
'

home yesterday. ,

C. A. Lawton of Hammond was in
the city yesterday.

Hedrli-k'- s theater, on the corner of
Twelfth and Dun no streets, waa sold

yesterday , to Captain James Tattan.
Th price paid wa 17000, Th, bulld-U- f(

wlU Ijrotmtily he used n s lodg-In- g'

house. 1 ? i .' I f

We stand ba0ktt everything; we sell
You'll find' our "goods" wholesome

market ' ?
"

4 i
was InMrs. Paulson of Brookfleld BOX PAPER .u 1Washington's blrtltday waa appro-

priately celebrated yesterday. All ,the

Th board of dlreiiow of the-- , Jotn-niercf- al

flub held a meeting lust even-

ing, No busings of Importance was

tranencted.
strictly ture and clean, and you'll find the city yesterday.

Chas. C Hager of Warrenton was , jour prices loW.Tou'tl iaiwaya bttif in large variety atIn the city yesterday. ,'
EX T. Harris of Tokeland was a- vis.

here If you once make the start.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

itor In Astoria yesterday.

banks and public offices were closed

and most of the atores closed at noon.

The rlquld refreshment parlors and
cigar stores followed their usual cus-

tom of furnishing material for a prop-

er celebration of the natal day. The
streets were comparatively deserted
and no people were In from the coun

Th Occident tonsorlal parlor and
bath facilities art equalled by none.

Everything: modem and up to data
Be Peterson.

There Is no csmplalnt about bnalnec HS0FPS:SVEat the Star saloon. Good good and
A. G. Barker of Portland waa In the

city yesterday on business.

Randall Reed is laid up at his homecourteou treatment will draw trade to
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Astoria, Oregon.

with an attack of the (rip.Try a can of Shelllng's beat Spices;
any first-cla- ss saloon. That's what
makes buainess good at the Star. The
best la none too good for our customers. try.

every can guaranteed, your money
back If it don't suit.

ASTORIA GROCERY. Herman Wlae's store was appropri
ately decorated yesterday In honor of

J. L. Wetherbee of Seattle regis-
tered at the Occident yesterday.

William H. Randall of Portland reg-

istered at the Central yesterday.
E. 3. Garretson of Seattle waa reg-

istered at the Occident yesterday.
G. H. Vaughn and wife of Grays

the father of hla country, which Mr
If you appreciate god syrup, w

R. M. Gustos, at hla stable. No. 10S

Fourteenth street offers for sale a

Landl harness , machine, one- - Smith-Premier-ty-

wrker, one 'Id -- horse
power motar and atarter box and 100

good sacks. Will be sold cheap. .

Wise so studiously 'emulates In his
business. When Wise says a thing iswant a trial order. Our line Is torn

plete.
FOARD k 8TOKE8 CO.

so, it is Just aa true as though he haJ
cut down a cherry tree, and said he

PERFECTION
How true to the name

; are our

$3.56 arid $4.00
b Men's Shoes.

don it with hla little hatchet. He has
used hla little hatchet effectively inThe, libel case of John Huhn against

n. F. ;Alleii will not come up In th prices at his popular store.
For warms, buggl, plewe, harrows

and all kinds of farm toola and ma-

chinery see R. M. Gaston at 101 14th

street, Astoria, Ore,
Justice court but Is being Investigated
by the district attorney. As there are

bay are visiting frienda In the city.
William KThance returned to Seaside

yesterday and will return this morn-

ing. , . - ..,
John Rometlsch of Portland waa In

the city yesterday and went over to
Seuslde, i ' '

State Senator Tuttle ha returned
home from a visit with friends in the
Willamette' valley.

'

G. O. France, representing the Over

Tho Universal Sash and Door fac
a large number of subpoenas to h Is

tory. located at Smlth'a point, Is de
sued for It Is doubtful

sirous of resuming operations, but
If the case will be ready for trial at

cannot do so in the present condition
thla term of court It Is hinted that iDry.8ol rhyslclans state that

many ailments ars traceable to wet

feet. Especlully; Is this so In ft larg
percentage of female coses. . 25 cent

a bottle. Peterson ft Brown.
there ts s probability of the caae being
amicably adjusted.

of the Smith's point road. t The factory
will give employment to about 20 men

and will have a monthly payroll of

about $2500. It Is Impossible for 'it
to start up when It cannot aret Its

products to th4 Astoria market. The

county court has endeavored to have

land Monthly of San Francisco, la In

the city in the interests of that publi-
cation. ,

Perfect InhWorkmanship.
Perfect In Fit."

PerfectjialStyle.

ALLfLEATEEFS-- . BLICHERS.0R LACE
Marin News.

the common council clear away the The steamer Roanoke left out foremiiiainite i slides and repair the road, but every San Francisco yesterday.
petition sent In by the county court The steamer Aurelia with a cargo of
ha been killed by simply filing It lumber left out yeaterday.

The barkentlne T, P. Emlugh 'with
a, cargo of lumber left out yeaterday.

without making any recommendations.
The common council ought to be will

ing to devote a part of its time to en The schooner Halcyon was towed
courage Industrie to provide decent

Wherity, Ralston Company
V The Leading Shoe Dealers. .

to Portland yesterday to load lumber.
The steamer Roanoke went to sea

yesterday afternoon.
highways,' and If they did so and de-

voted less time to polltlos, It would
be appreciated by , the public It Is

Impossible for the county court to Im

On sale Tuesday Morning
500 remnants of Carpet
and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display.

prove a street within the limits of the
city, and all they ask Is that the
council do so, and they will continue

Fraud Exposed.
A few counteref iter have lately been

making and trying to sell Imitations of
Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds and other
medicines, thereby defrauding the pub-
lic. This is to warn you to beware of
such people, who seek to 'profit,
through stealing the reputation of rem

the road to the Young bay bridge.

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT. COAL HOD
that won'tjspill coal all over atRopnd Und.r N.w Management

John Blasich ha leased the Califor edies which have been successfully
curing diseases for over S5 years. A

sure protection to you Is our name
nia Restaurant and. Oyster House and
is now prepared .to srv th public.
The best oysters and meals In the

BoudiT!on the wrapper. Look for it on allCHAS. HEILB0RN S SON :
W. C. LAWS . CO.

We sell Stoves also.
Dr. King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as

c'ty. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite .waiters and prompt S, .Coapltt? House Fcxnlshersi fftrV
all others are mere Imitations. IL 13.

BUCKLEN ft . CO., Chicago, 111., and
Windsor, Canada, ' ;


